SPORTS NEWS by Dave Morrill

Coach Sturgeon's overtired, undernourished five face a tough ball game Wednesday, February 12, against a balanced Colby yearling squad. Last year the Vikings traveled all the way to Waterville to come home with a defeat. This year's tussle will be at Lincoln Junior which should be an aid to the Vikings.

Last week the Vikings were out-hustled to succumb to Bridgton Academy 83-77. The Bridgtonites rolled up an early lead that the Vikings cut down, to go ahead at half time 47-46. In the second half the again slow starting Vikings were outscored and this time couldn't recover.

Intramural basketball starts February 21. Rules of entry and play are posted. All those interested should contact Coach Sullivan with the names of their teams and players.

SENIOR CLASS DANCE

The Senior Class had a very successful dance last Saturday night. Perhaps the profits will be used for a class gift or in some other way to benefit the school. All suggestions are welcome.

ART EXHIBIT

Some new pictures have been placed in the downstairs lobby. Any students who wish to purchase any of them should see Miss Fernald.

ACCIDENT REPORT

Sam Patterson broke his leg and is at the Maine Medical Center.

STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES

February 5, 1964

After the minutes of the last meeting and the treasurer's report were read and approved, a motion was made to re-open for discussion the decision to reimburse the Ski Club for money lost in having to pay for police protection at their last dance. The motion carried, and Mr. Van Amburg read the Council the regulation concerning the policing of dances. The Student Activities Committee had declared that when other schools are in attendance at a UMP function, two male faculty members and their wives or a policeman are necessary as chaperones before the function can be held. Following Mr. Van Amburg's address, the Council voted not to reimburse the Ski Club for its expenses incurred regarding this matter.

Don Hoffman led the discussion of program reports from the various committees working on the Winter Carnival. The Council voted not to have a policeman at the Saturday night semi-formal Winter Carnival dance. Dave Steele will take the decision to the Student Activity Committee for their consideration.

Dick Allen read Judy DeRocher's report concerning the paintings for the cafeteria. A group of art students, under the direction of Mrs. Barney, is ready to begin the pictures upon receipt of necessary supplies. In reply to Judy's request that the Council allow her to open a charge account in our name at a Portland art supply company to facilitate the purchase of necessary equipment by Mrs. Barney, the Council so moved.

A new meeting time was discussed, and it was decided that a copy of each Council member's schedule card and work schedule be given to Dave Steele so he can determine a meeting time convenient to everyone. As it stands now, the next meeting of the Council will be Wednesday, November 12, at 4:00 P.M.

DEBATE

A debate, open to the public, will be presented in Room 300, Payson Smith Hall, UMF, at 1:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 12. John F. McClure, Jr. of Gorham and Charles T. Hayes of South Portland will represent the affirmative, and Ruth E. Dodge of South Portland and Carol E. Chapman of Augusta, the negative, on the question, "Resolved, that the Federal Government should guarantee an opportunity for higher education for all qualified high school graduates." Michael O. Pearce of South Portland will act as time keeper.

On Tuesday, February 11, the UMP Oral Interpretation team entered the festival at Bates College, presenting "The Sand Box--a surrealist drama in one act." Hilda J. Grant of Leeds, Melvin G. Logan of Portland, and John Supranovich, Jr. of Portland played the leading roles.
FOOD MANAGEMENT WORKSHOP

The first food management workshop to be presented in the State of Maine will take place on Wednesday, February 12, between the hours of 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. in Room 303, Payson Smith Hall, UMF.

Robert F. Lukowski of the University of Massachusetts and Prof. Albert L. Risley of the Department of Food Technology, University of Massachusetts, will discuss "Cost Control Procedures for Restaurant Operators." Sixty-one restaurant owners and managers from points in Maine ranging from Skowhegan to Kittery have registered. The workshop is sponsored by the Cooperative Extension Service of the University of Maine, Edmund F. Wakelin, Recreation Specialist, acting as coordinator, with the cooperation of the Maine Restaurant Association, Frederick G. Roast of Skowhegan, president, and Rodney E. Ross of Portland, Executive Secretary.

WORK IN EUROPE

Summer jobs are available for students desiring to spend a summer in Europe but who could otherwise not afford to do so. Among available jobs are office and sales work, tutoring, lifeguard and high paying (to $400 a month) resort and factory work.

The American Student Information Service also awards $200 travel grants to students. Interested students may obtain the ASIS 24 page prospectus listing all jobs, and a travel grant application by writing to Dept. N, ASIS, 22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. Send $1 for the prospectus and airmail postage. The first 8000 inquiries receive a $1 credit towards the book, "Earn, Learn & Travel in Europe."

WINTER CARNIVAL EVENTS

Theme: The Roaring 20's

Friday, February 28:

P. M. Costume Party Dance in the Gym, with the Knightmen Entertainment, including Old-Time Movies

Saturday, February 29:

A. M. Snow Sculptures Hootenanny in the Union Basketball game, Girls vs the Faculty Coffee and Doughnuts

F. M. Semi-Formal Dance at the Eastland Motor Hotel, with Al Reali and his band

Sunday, March 1:

ALL DAY Outing at the Down East Ski Lodge, Bridgton (lunch included)

Ticket for entire weekend: $5.00 per couple

** **
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